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IPE'S PLANS

STILL FAIL TO

WIN

tf. S. to Stand by Allies
Against rro-posa- ls

(PRESIDENT SILENT
ON FUTURE COURSE

Ceeps His Own Counsel, but
lAltriaava TT'.vnfipf. T?oionf inn

of Overtures

F1RITISH PRICES SAYS "NO"

irf AMSTERDAM. Auc. 16.
iVPope Benedict has Germany's peace

frilllOf UVVU1UIII, IU piwiu. . ill, UII- -

ifcijn quoted by the Lokhl Anzciger
May, who declares he has surely in
toned Germany's enemies of them.

'
WASHINGTON, 16.

If The Pope's peace message was re- -

retired by the State Department today
om Ambassador at London, who

it from the British Foreign
Office, Secretary Lansing announced

rtfeia afternoon.
to The note is being translated by State

Apartment experts, becretary Lans- -

: said he would the translation
ublic as soon as it is completed, prob-bl- y

late this afternoon.

publication of the official text of Popo
appeal for peace to

merely strengthened the belief In

l.Entente capitals and at Washington J

it tho papal overtures must be rejected.
bile President has made no
oent of his intentions, his
!!Msers are certain that he will de- -

mat me proposals mane Dy tno .rope
n Insufficient to assure for democ- -

rtnd will return an answer to Rome
itlncr his declaration that' Prussian

kouerttcy and militarism must be crushed.
KJ British opinion, as reflected in

rtt press, is even more strongly opposed
5, to acceptance than it was before tho pub
lication of the ofllclal text of the message.

WEMAND FOR REJECTION
WW POPE'S PLAN GROWS

STRONGER AT CAPITAL

11 i WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.
Publlcatlnn nt ihn Pnnn'H npntn mpssntrn

Ktoflay only and strengthened ap- -

li'fi J Continued on Face Four. Column Two

h. ANSWERS

fr WW THREAT

Vigorous Prosecution Under
war regulations

i

lit II JL

k io
Follow

0 PARLEY WITH STRIKERS

1 WASHINf!TnM Aue.
i for wholesale prosecutions of I.
W, w.'s In seven States comprise tho an.

ifr of the States Government to- -

m a w. nguaiors who. nave mreai-fWe- a
a strike In the Far West on

l)BJUSt 20.

Aug.

Page
teived

make

aedlct's appears

Wilson
friends

safety

public

renewed

AJJLWU1

IB.
Orders

United

general

ik Orders went forward from the Depart- -

rn Oregon. Washington, Montana Callfor- -

f""i laano, Arizona and New Mexico to
LHWUtute proceedings aealnst I. W. W. mem- -

"wand leaders under the war regulations
Jerever the cases Interfere with Amer- -

prosecution of the war.
.m18 Department of Justice; armed with
i'iff ot tna direct activities of tho
J.'W, agitators, has received specific evl- -
V ot omer governmental branches of
jjndlrect damage the agitators are do- -

piriKe. threats !n the mining, lumber
Other Industrie. In li Wnr- - Wol nnrl

thwest are gravely. endangering prog- -
i iiusning war .preparations, the de-

ment has been told. Already tho coun- -
rl Droiliipttnn nf ni.ntn?;An A. I ...in

l?? n1 the krmtcs of the Allies has been
W up by trouble ,In the spruce lumber

rtojteaa of waiting for actual outbreaks
"rmes, therefore, the department's

nw and the District Attorneys In the
rneciea win move against the I.
" as political and ene-- r
tampering prosecution of the war.

U I
flfdon GouldvAccepted for Army

?r,YOnK' A". 6. Klngdon Gould,
' wnoS8 announcement that he

"J" claim exemption caused widespread
Anient. i iih.j n n.vi. ..

; National Army today, He failed to
"" Ufl Bznmnrinn nlnlm mVh ! Innnl
."

JL JL

v.

I.

v vmiiu uciviu mo iuv4i

Germany's Spy System
exposed in

fBE WHITE FEATHER
LA;iew continued story to begin

. Saturday in the .

uenti

Pope's Appeal to Warring Nations
QINcrto if' hc Ucllicnt Peoples:

loose o ES,f "r t!ntif:Cat 0mid the ho"ors of terrible war let
Perfect ZrZntV0 "" to preserve three things:

,h ents as is suitable for who is

tion of person vvi.hn r .? nU ,tho Kood Possibl and that without exeep-u- s

by law f iM ft"ationality or religion as is dictated to.
with Christ

'ty tho Suprcmc has conldd to us

it a,8 rCquirCS us' t0 m't nothing, aslong ns
trying o to hastcn the cntl f calamity,

l mr mderatin' l haStC" ddib"a- -

Whoever ??,Hr0fTEI? "AGA1N T0
'

BEC0ME BRETHREN"
U,0S thr Painful ycarS whlch llaV0just pnssed ' "

faithful o5
r ?r rS,ily t0 rCCBnize that if wc ha(1 wy to remain

1 Otol0n, abS,,Utc il"Ptility and to our ntt.tudc of benevo- -

om '. tJrl0 "l!!. ,". thc P.co"les " t belligerents again to be- -

attain th T ,
y nas not becn K'vcn to n" that we have done to

lZ TWard th Cnd of thcZ flrst Vc of the war we

t- -d tit i f1BtrSr ? COnfl'Ct mSt Hvcly donations, and, more, we
7C . Tf f0ll0WCd t0 nrrivc at a stable a"J honorable peace for

? T y Ur aPPCal Was not heard and the war continued desperately
exteml, Cr I yCa?v. Wth " itS hrrorS- - U bccamc evc mo" "tiel and

Cart.h 0V" thc Rea and 5n tho air, and one saw desolation anddeath descend upon tho cities without defense, upon peaceful villages and ontneir innocent population, and now no one can imagine how the sufferings of allwould be increased and aggravated if other months, or, worse still, other years,arc to be added to sanguinary trlennlum.
"STRICKEN BY UNIVERSAL MADNESS"

Is civilized world to be nothing more than a field of death? AndEurope, so glorious and so flourishing, is it, as if stricken by a universal mad-nes- s,

to run to the abyss and to lend its hand to its own suicide?
In such a terrible situation and in the presence of a menace so serious, wo

who have no particular political aim, who do not listen to the suggestions or to
the interests of any of the belligerent parties, but are solely compelled by a senti-
ment of our supreme duty as the common father of thc faithful, by the solicita-
tion of our children who implore our intervention and our pacifying work, we
by tho voice of humanity and of reason once more emit the cry of peace and wo
renew a pressing appeal to those who hold in their hands the destinies of nations.

"BASIS FOR JUST AND DURABLE PEACE"
But in order no longer to i?peak jn general terms, as tho circumstances had

counseled us in the past, we now wish to make a more concrete and practical
proposal and to invite the Governments of the belligerent peoples to come to
an agreement upon the following points which seem to bo a basis of a just and
durable peace, leaving to them tho task of analyzing and completing them:

First of all the fundamental loints must be that the force of arms be sub-
stituted by the moral force of i'.t, from which shall arise a fair agreement by
all for the simultaneous and reciprocal diminution of armaments according to
thc rules and guarantees to be established in a measure necessary and sufficient
for thc maintenance of public order in each State.

Then must be thc substitution for armies the institution of arbitration with
its high pacifying function, according to thc rules to be laid down and thev
penalties to be imposed on a btatc .which Mould refuse cither to submit a national
question to arbitration or to accept its decision.

NEW PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS FORESEEN
Once the supremacy of right has thus been established all obstacles to the

meilna of communication of the peoples would disappear by assuring, by rules
to be fixed later, the true liberty and community of the seas, which would help
to prevent the numerous causes of conflict and would also open up all new
sources of prosperity and progress. ,

As to thc damage to be repaired and as to thc war expenses, wc see no
other means of solving the question than by submitting as a general principle a
complete and reciprocal condonation which would be justified moreover by the
immense benefit to be derived from disarmament, so much so that no one would

understand thc continuation of a similar carnage solely for reasons of an eco-

nomic order.
If for ceitain cases there exist particular reasons they would be deliberated

upon with justice and equity, but these pacific agreements with the immense
advantages to be derived from them are not possible without a reciprocal
restitution of the territory at present occupied.

Consequently on the part of Germany thc complete evacuation of Belgium

with thc guarantee of her full political, military and economic independence.

The evacuation of French territory. On the part of other belligerent parties

similar restitution of the German colonies.

As regards the territorial questions, as, for example, those which have arisen

between Italy and Austria and between Germany and France, there is reason

to hope that in consideration of the immense advantages of a durable peace with

disarmament, the parties in conflict would wish to examine them with a
disposition, taking into consideration, as we have said formerly, the

aspiiations of the peoples, tho special interests and the general welfare of the

great human society.
PLEA FOR THE BALKAN STATES

The same spirit of equity and justice ought to be followed in the examination

of other territorial and political questions, notably those relative to Armenia

nd the Balkan States and the territories making a part of the ancient kingdom

of Poland whose noble and historical traditions and the sufferings which it has

Continued on I'll re Four. Column Three

PASKERT STARTS PHILS

OFF TO SECOND VICTORY

Dode Chokes Pitt Run With

Beautiful Peg Doubles and
Steals Home Later

PHILLIES' BALL PARK. Aug 10

Prospects of a double victory for the
Pittsburgh for the day were

excellent when the home earn n. j-
- -

r8l2To:Thrrh..3-woth-
o

nr&th teams hit welt In the opening In- -

. Pirates failed to score, ns
""' HUtJ.he flvff Boeckel--

s bat and
uP Jackson at the,Tew to Adamsdoubling

pla!. Mayer fooled rrH opponents
'Zi, great support, especially by

Sncrrft were also stars

VS pSllWX Evans In the first
V. ihv out two runners across the

"mV FasKeri ic off with a double and
stock

Jdvanced to third on uancr ft.g out,
fc

EKMo'cmSffi Paakert dashed down the

""singles"' Srus and Wh.tted sent

Cravath home.
FIRST INNING

ft 2SSL15SS
.

d No runs, two
Jackson at the plate.

h'paSnkeretrdorubIed down the left Held foul

him

this

this

IN

Penrose Leader in Fifth Ward
Vare to

Gain Control

The efforts of the Vares to wrest political
control" of tho Fifth Ward from Penrose
leadership Is behind the transfer of live
policemen from central districts to other
sections of tho city, nccordlng to Mercantile
Appraiser James A. Cnrev. former magis-
trate and Penrose leader of the Fifth
Major Smith characterised the allegation
as "rot.'i

In public the names of the men
transferred today. Mr. Carey stated that
these were "the last of about fifteen men
vho have been transfer-- d during the last
week for political purposes." The trans-
ferred men, all of whom live In the Fifth
Ward, aro as follows:

Thomas Foster, district detective of re-

serves, to Brnnchtown; Benjamin Casper.
Third and Do Lancey streets Btatlon, to
Germantown : Thomas Nihil!, district de-

tective at Third nml Be Lancey streets sta-
tion, to Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets;
Reserve' Policeman George Regan to Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets station, and
Reserve Policeman Christopher Bartleson
to Trenton avenue and Pauphln street sta-
tion.

Mayor Smith, Director Wilson and police
officials all deny thai "politics entered Into
the transfers.

According to Carey, Major Smith has
recognized Councilman Isaac Deutsche of
the Fifth Ward, as the ward leader.
Doutach. who Is a Varo follower, recently.

rar Wilrteea. Celumo Six organised the Fifth Ward Republican
Bttaw on ;.. .. IjfMrt.iwitti heattewtws, atVl .PJne

' ' mi eeieijfiUMilNlftHKSiramHBZEtak. i--i

iM 'juufrWpfi it
r

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1917

AIG TAKES ANGF.M RCK
ATSTANDSTILL ON PEACE

APPROVAL

waFsi"foyu'rnnow1!"rPai!!llmifSi0n

SePSenadn1lutSe!Ca(lerS

CAREY ALLEGES POLITICS

POLICE TRANSFERS

Charges Attempt

Ward.

making

BELGIAN TOWN

FALLS; BRITISH

SMASH AHEAD

Take 1200 Prisoners and
Five Guns in Big

Battle

ANGLO-FRENC- H WIN
IN NEW ATTACKS

Smash Through Lines for
Gains Despite Enemy's

Resistance i

IN DRIVE
. i

LONDON, Aug. 16.
Field Matshal Hpic's troops captured

Langcmarck in Belgium, five miles
north of Yprcifat noon today, Premier
woj d Oeorsc announced in the House
of Commons. Twelve hundred prisoners
and fluguns were captured.

The Premier was advised of the cap-tur- e

of Langcmarck by the British
commander while the renewed battle
in I' landers wh still raging.

mi-- ursi siruKc in r landers was
made two weeks ago Tuesday. Heavy
rains which followed held up further
operations, but the attack against the
German lines is now in progress again
in full force. x

With the attacks that are being'inndo
on Lens, apparently on the verge of
falling, thc present operations on the
western front are the greatest since the
battle of the Somme.

Langcmarck Is a Ilttlo more than Ave
miles northeast of Tpres on the road IeJ- -

ine to roelcnppelle and Ji'st across the
Stecnheek River. It Is about four miles
cast of DIxHcliooto.

Jt li probable that both French nnd
Ilrlthh troops took part In tho attack which
rcsultcdln capture of the town. The French
have been holding a portion of tho line In

thli region.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THC BUITISII ARMIES IN THE

KIi:M, Aug. 1C.

British troops swung nnother terrlde
blow against thc (lermans toduy, attacking
on a front of six miles

Tho Krenih Ptruck Hniultancously and
at the time of cabling the forces of both

t'ontlnurd on I'acr I'firrn, Column Koor

COUNCILMAN OUT

FOR 95-CEN- T GAS

I. Walter Thompson, of 46th,
Sounds Warning to

Politicians

SHEEHAN KEEPS MUM

Councilman Favors
95-Ce- nt Gas Rate

pOUNCILMAN I. WALTER
THOMPSON cqmes out for

ninety-five-ce-nt gas.

Urges that councilmanic candi-
dates who fail to pledge themselves
to support ninety-five-ce- gas be
defeated at thc polls next fall.

Asserts that influences ,of war
have knocked scales from people's
eyes, and that they will not tolerate
further political chicanery.

Predicts great independent move-
ment will sweep Philadelphia next
fall.

Register of Wills Shechan side-
steps ninety-five-ce- nt gas issue,
pleading ignorance of the merits of
the question.

Councilmanic candidates who refuse to

pledge themselves to support ninety-five-ce- nt

gas should be repudiated at the polls

i tho fall election, according to I. Walter
Thompson, Common Councilman from the
Forty-sixt- h Ward, In a statement Issued to-

day urging that consumers get the direct
benefit of the five-ce- reduction In gas
scheduled for January 1, 191C

Pointing out thtit the subtle Influences of
the great war were rapidly opening the
eyes of the people to the trickery and self-

ishness of politicians, Mr, Thompson de-

clared that politicians who persisted In
their evil vvaya would likely be broken on
the wheel of public wrath next fall.

"Politicians," he said, "who do not sens
the psychology of the war as relating to
home government are going to ba swept
Into tho discard. The people have not

Continued on Vn Fire, Column Twr

U. S. Embassy Attache Joins Army
PARIS, Aug. j'6. Csntain Carl ioydj- -

miliury attache. to. tM vuuwo.jjim.: .1 " T ' . ' IrAJniNtf '

,

nnd nnrl
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LATEST SPORTS
PHILS WIN DOUBLE-HEADE- R FROM PIRATES

JflTTSUUKGM .030000
PHILLIES, istc.o' 0 i 0 X 0

Ot&tligti Adams; Jncobu Schmidt.

PITTSBURGH
PHILLIES, 2

lb

tub

0 0 0 3 11 0

0 0 X 5 4 0
and Orth.

0 000000 0

0000010 X
r.vnii' and ribchci; Mayer and Adams. Itlglcr nnd IraiisflcW.

MAYER FOLLOWS OESCIIGER'S EXAMPLE AND WINS
PHILLIES

lvUrt,cf 113
fiancroft,

Stock,

Crivath.rf 112
Lvderus,

Wliittcd.lf

tvcrs,2b
Adams,
Mayer,

Totals

Riglci

083
372

PITTSBURGH r h o a c
Jackson, If 0 2 10 0
Bigbcc.rf 0 13 0 0
Carey, cf 0 0 2 o 0

Boeckel,3b 0 10 3 1

Wagner, lb 0 18 10
Fischer, c . . , . . . 0 1 2 2 0

Filler, 2b 0 0 G 3 0
Debus, ss.., 0 2 15 2

Evans, p 0 0 10 0

Totals 0 5 24 14 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 1000 1000 1-- 300

NEW YORK 103 0 0100 X-- 5 10 3
Jliin1: alii! Guiizalct,; Snllcc nnd Gibson.

CINCINNATI .s.. 20 0 0000 1-- 381

UROOKLYN iSO 00 1000 0-- 283

Tomy nnd Wingo; Cadoic nndMHiei, w Tv --v
- iit

CHICAGO.,."..'... 1 0 111 0 0 0'1 0- -4 81
BOSTON'..' Ql 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 1' 3
Vaughn nml Elliott; Nchf aud Trogcssoi.

OTHER MAJOR XEAGUE TEAMS NOT SCHEDULED
i

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Tifth Saintoga race, nml up, claiming, purse ?0OO,
1 mile Waisaw, 101, Crump, 10 to 5, O to 5 ,1 to 2, won; Right, 103,
IIcAtee, 4 to 1, 8 to 5, 7 to 10, second; Precise, SO, Walls, 20 to 1,

S to 1, 4 to 1, tliiict. Time, 1.45. Kebo, Tirst Ballot, The Grader,
Saigo.i II, Passing Taney, Mary Powell, BucUshot, Sasln also ran.

Sixth Saratoga lace, maiden fillies, purse $1300, 3

fuilonas Rahu, 114, Shuttinger, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; Mem-oilc- s

II, 114, Hunt, 0 to 5, 4 to D, 2 to 5, second; Woodviolet, 114,
Collins., 5 to 1 2 to, 1, even, thiid. Time, 1.03 4-- 5. Frances Craw-fou- l,

Ten Pnity, Ivan Mist, Eager Kale, Bonne Cause, Pod, Goldlng,
Beautiful Kathryn, Continent, Bow Bells, Jord, Tell Me al&o ran.

V

RUSSIAN T0RPED0E0AT HITS MINE; TWENTY-THRE- E KILLED

I'ETROGRAD, Aug. 1C Twcnty-thic- e Russian sailors perished
when a Rusbiau toipcdoboat was dcbtioycd by an enemy miuo in the
Aland Aichipclngo, it wnt. officially nunounccd today.

DENIES REPORT OF U. S. TROOPS WOUNDED IN ACTION
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Tho committee on public Information, on iieh'alf of

the War .Department, today issued an official denial that American troops have
been enKHKOd in action on the French front and that 200 wounded have been taken to
the hospital at Bath, England. The report was published In the London Dally News
today. The committee added that It was authorized by the War Department to
state that If any such information should reach the department It will Immediately
bo announced. "There will bo no concealment tof casualties," It was stated. In
army circles it was believed the report might have originated from the transfer of
sick soldiers to the place mentioned.

AUSTRIAN PLANES RAID VENICE; 4 KILLED, 27 WOUNDED
HOME, Aug. 16. Four persons were killed and twcnty-Heve- n wounded when

Austrian airplanes raidfl Venice Tuesday. A hospital was (struck by bombs from
one machine and two of tlie patients killed and twenty-on- Injured. Several of
the raiding planes are reported to have been brought down. Italian airplanes and
destroyers fought off the raiders.

ATTERBURY TO BUILD U. S. A. LINES IN FRANCE
William W. Atterbury, vice president of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, will go

to France at the Invitation of the Government to supervise the building of rail-

roads to facilitate the movement of United States troops. Official confirmation of
this report came from Washington today. The dato of his departure has not been
made known.

TO EDUCATE PEOPLE ON KEEPING STREETS CLEAN

A codification of city laws governing clean streets has been completed and
circulars bearing the extracts will be sent broadcast over the city thjs week. So

that every householder may benefit by the educational move, Chief Robert Hicks,
of the Bureau of Street Cleaning, has hod the circulars printed In five languages.

COMMERCE CHAMBER STILL SEEKS EXPORT AGENT
The Philadelphia Cluunber of Commerce Is still attempting to have the Depart- -
i' c-nni- rni au export agent here to for ahlonlmr I

jtQ. M. vry-f- a MgjMMi ,p VfrfftftifaM WH

E$W
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Files Protest Against Lj
of Uniformity in Draft"'

Boards

FIFTH DISTRICT METHODS

AH Claims for Exemption BaaecPi
on Dependent Wife

T?Oinfflrl ..d"v"1'u jKJv

About Half City's Quota
in Draft Army la Ready

APPROXIMATELY 17,000 men'fj. la,v been examined by the
Philadelphia drnft boards and ofthat number more than 11,000 have'
passed tho rigid physical tests pre-
scribed by the War Department.

Fifty per cent of the men ac-
cepted have filed cxemntion claim.'
but as many of tho rr.cn are newly-wed- s

or childless, draft officials feel1
cerinin tnat of thc claiBU
will be denied.

Fifth District Board, Fourth and
Race streets, considers eighty
exemption claims and denies fifty
per cent of If this ratio is
maintained by other boards it means"
xnut mo city has reached one-ha- lf

of its quota of 14,000.
Walter Willnrd, chairman of the

Second Distiict Appeal Board, an-
nounced that he confer with
draft officials in Washington for the
purpose of getting definite instruct
tions in regard to the exemption of
firemen, policemen and married men
who are childless.

i'
Jii
.'

Comrresman John It. K Scott, of Phila-
delphia, today filed a vigorous protest witlr
tho War Department concerning the t

In which draft boards In Pennlvanla are
treating the exemption claims of childless

men.
He asserted that there Is a lack of unl- - ,

formity In regard to the Interpretation ot
the draft ruleH on tho part of Philadelphia --
boards, and requested 0n'

,'

eral Crowder to define the status of thlaj
type of recruit and Issue Instructions thai V;
will guide the local, boards.

anDoInt Issue license v..i..

.'.:

..J'vi.l'

one-ha- lf

them.

would

pmnner

married

Marshal

"From all parts of Pennsylvania." m!
the Congressman, "complaints have beea
Bourlnff In on'memh nt rnnn...

1

" " "-- .-

of tho conflicting rulings of draft Sii
Some of tha boards ha,vo" laid an' iron. jsjS
clad rule-

-

that childless" married men shaH'J
not t given exemption. Other bota
..v. ......, Mia v 7IJMU VIIISIO 7

In their districts have been exhausted. TfiSS
ougni 10 nave a ucuniie ruling on tnia V--

matter and one that will amilv in a.11 thi '

boards." 0That there little chance for a Childless)- -

married man Afu.nn Armv nArvl. In tHAJ
Fifth District, with headquarters at fe.-- .

ana 1'ace streets, was emphasised today,
when the board denied nearly a score of
claims that were based upon the "depend-
ency of a wife "

Exemption claimants who proved that
they havo children dependent upon them
were granted discharges, but In no Instance
did a man succeed In winning a discharge
upon the ground that his childless wife
would suffer hardships in the event of hie
being drafted.

j

...v ..';;

A--

j
Is
tn

T)nnlt T r'nnn1lv .Mr.tsrv nf th nmmM . --1

when discussing the exemption phase of "'

the draft work made It plain that the
board was not acting upon a careless In

KW

Provost

boards.
dotyn

Fourth

lerpreiaiion 01 me urau ruics, out naq w
been raided by Instructions from the War f.'J,
Department. . "h

"We have passed on nearly eighty., j.

claims." eaia conneuy, --ana out or tnais(
batch approximately SO per cent have beta t 1

denied. Men who were childless were do-- rii
nled exemption, for It was apparent la .;
A. ABaa ..naa. .Ian. . 1. at Halla... nHilllil .. Iltfaal. a,,ctcii vara mat v.iw ... twu. uui Mvn tf j
hardships during the absence of theire4.f
dler husbands. it'-'3-

n-.- n rT-. AT..n.-rK?m.- ntn T.n I?

yfl

;.'

VYA1V i.a.lJiliUia..i a 4.UJ-U.-.t-.. , 1 ,

"The War Department has ruled that' the j 5'S
exemption of married men must be based ik'S
unon 'dependency.' In the language of the 'd'
department the special rule governing raar-- ,)
ried men does not ask, 'la the husbandr a y MJl
a matter of fact, liable to support his yrlUTf I,;)
T. satr. 'T. th. urff. tit. a ntlf.i.inf fai-f- r-

mainly dependent on the dally labor oft ij
her husband for supports li.

"Now It Is difficult for a woman who "
. 2

childless to prove that she Is actually d- - ,yfi.
pendent upon her husband. As a rule, .she .r&
has brothers or some relative who will aid vTSJ
her If necessary, and In a majority of case' ,"J
she Is oble to go to worn, wnen we con, cg
Bluer Uiui iier euiuivr UU3UH.1.I4 - tvf.... . . aiianaal tmwr 1.1. Vaa... a. .. a. a.

IU livr BUaJlJU. b &.V..I ...a niui "TC -
It becomes clear that she will suffer no e'jVK
hardship. This the rule that .Is lielnc Jim

Chleaso...

Contlnoed Tour, Colnma Oap"

WHAT MAY HAPPEN ffi
IN BASEBALL TODAY M
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